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LOVE IN A DAIRY.

1812ELLI vA ANCY OEAWOED.

Of &illthe spots for making love,
Wîîh re re a shady dairy,

t nnon tii., andLuahing amies,
The .?n 'ta presiding fairyl

JoIIy sunbeawspepntiTh'ro' vine leaves aiepinginer
ZikMtings sent from Pboebus toThe (.oddess of &I Frcsh Butter 19

l'h. *Wallowe twit'ring in the savos,
The air of Surmer blowintThro' open door from where a score
Of tait rose-trees are gruwing.À distant file of boilyhoeks,
A rugged bush of tanay,

And neareryet beside thie steps
A gorgeons purpie Panay.

Suiggestive aents of new-mown hay,
Prom iowaud meadows coîuing;The distant rippie of a streani,
And drowsy suunds of huiningFrom able-bodicd bec, that bovy
About the moruing-giory,

Or dwaddlc ploaaantly aroud
The applO-bîosouis hoary.

A roey blooru pervades the spot;
And whoe the shadows darkl3,

ln gllt'ring rows the shining fPali&
éhow muy a brillijant aparkle.As sno0wy as my lady's throat,
Or lasalo inarbie tira,

In central flour there proudly stands
l'h'»soured whto-wood churul

,"ablse who reigna o'er chturn and pan,la truth ny frîend between us,Mvdinipied (ulue iâ more fair
£hnMlo's fauions Venu,.

Mark, mark thoe eyes se areh and dark,Thosie lips liii.eruin8on cluver,And aak yourseif, as well youi way,
LiLffw 1 ould pruo a ruyur.

Talk net to me of inoonlit grovea,
Of Etoprea, Bolte or k'ai,)y;

To me the faireât love of lovofla Chloe of the fl.ry 1
Peterboro', ont.

(For LA. Fuvo',e.>

IEL'RD TO BE-AT
l DAAMÂ= TALEJ 5Irvil ACTS? ANDU A PRULOguâ

BY J. A. PHdILLIPSI

'Wetf " rom Bad go Wort." "O ui ofîthe
mv"À 4Perfoci Fraud,» eo

ACOT Il.

SCENE l.-(Continwd.)

mt. HAE A KKESA DISvay.

Un. Rorway remaine<J behlnd the trce untilLr. Oriitt and lits COixpanions had entered the

c Pos46; hen lie produced the dirty handirer-11irl OprehL&n isface a bit, and g&ve vent 10
44"abiesaed 1Y

IOreally seemned to think he was diblesued"y-4ho cxpressed lt-and, sitting on the graus,
lapo UP the akeleton of a coliar whlch did

'"Y'with hlm aM linen, and lieid sweet com-"Ulul0u wlth biaeli'.
ît 1 lnbieesed,', Ioilloqulae<lbeylieIf 1 amintbit

nghtogt That muât~ be the gai, and the littie
Quela ' dm>POusibîity Incurred since the gai111h 'heu lied. I suppose Bowies told thetelIth Who ha mid he saw them married ; thutbl 1Ois e a grip on the Doc. somcliow. Ca'tc;bll"ue*but, I a aec low to maire itDAy a. Tere Is somcthing orotherble wantsaif r , but what bis gaine lasI can't se."'. ar ay stared very liard at the tree lie

BUngi under as if haecxpected to fiad there
ellantlOn of Dr. Griffith', conduct. Appa.-tàll1 ,*laOver, the expiUetion was flot 0&SY

FEBRTTAB , 1873.

DE. GIFITII MAXEs UP MJUMMD

10 arrive aI, for lie al for nearly hait an hour
before lie secmcd 10 have come 10 anjy con-
clusion wblch was satlsfactory 10 hlm.

The expianation of Dr. Grltflîh's conduotlal
bl(7lug Marnls existence, and the fael of lita
marriage, froma Charlie Morton, seemed 10 flash
on Mr. Harwny ail of a eudden, for lie aprang up
from the grass and, Waving the dirty handier-
chief lu triumph over bis head exciîmed :

4"I'm abiessed ! I sec it now just as clear as a
yard of pump watcr. It's another womau."P

Then Mr. llarway Bat doWu 10 blini about
IL.

The minutes stretched themaecîves mb onis,
and the sua began to Blnk la the west, but .1111
Dr. Griffith dld net leave the honse, and Mr.
Harway muiolsaincd bis Position behlud 1h. Irce.
Mr. Ilarway waa buugry, ho liad caten nothîug
ail day ; and Mr. Ilarway was thirsty, but mtli
he kept bis post and watched the littie cottage.
Hie had qulte mnade up hie mmid now as 10 wliat
course of action lie Boloid pursue, and oniy
wanted10 o quite sure that the lady lie lad
seen with Dr. Griffith wus bis ,wlfe; once that
was ascertalucd lie feitasured lie conld blacit-
mail lhe docter as inuch as lie pleased.

It was uenriy six O'eiock whea Dr. Griffith
left the bouse and Proceeded towards bbc ferry,
and Mr. fiarway carcfuiiy kept bimseif con-
ceaied until ' hli had passed ; lie then ap-
proachcd thcbotuse and Iily rqfflbhe belL

ABmina it tti.girl caMe t101h. door gSd in-
qulred hlm business.

"Do«e Dr. GrifithliUveblie.?n
"Yeu, air; but he h« .just goue over to

Montreai."1
Is l Mrs. Griffith ln ?"

"Yeus; do you wish 10 msee ber ?'l
-NO; I oniy wanbed 10 kuow If Dr. Grifntîlieft a parcel licre for me. Re promlsed ho weuid

icave semne medicine bore and I wam bu eaul forl; wlll yon ae If lie ieft auythîng for Mr.
Thorpsoa-my name la Thomnpson."P

l'h. girl made the requested iuqulry, and, ofCourse answered as Mr. Harway expected tUaI
nothug lied been left for hlm.

Rie then drew bbc girl lmbo a uitile casual con-versation anfi learued that th. famiiy had oniyiateiy arrlved from Ne1W York, and had been atth. cottage a few wecks.
Fniiy satisnled wlth bis day'm Work, Mr. Har-way weaded bis way towarda the ferry thinklng

over hie future plan et action.
I sha'n't tacile hlmn Just Yet," lie thouglîl.

1 wil iet a few days eiîtpse and meantime ,can watch hlm, and, maybe, fInd out Rmre-thîug more as wili be useful."1
Rie lad recourue 10 the dlrly buudkerchîef andblack pipe as lie reachcd the ferry-boat, andWlieu seated on bbe upper deck, lie aallî ex-pressed hiniseif, hait aloud,
111'm bleeaed JO

'P TITI1 
2

1 Ç P I V E C E N T S ,

SCENE IL.
M ES. G EIF IT E A K E S A N A " O U N O E KE N T .

The scene wliich lad transplred in the 11111e
cottage had nlot been a peaceful one. Doctor~Grlfftth had vlslted bis wleé with the Idea of

-securing her content to remain In Longueuil for
thie next two weekms, but bis mission had nlot
been 80 Iuccessful as lie lid sntlolpated.

Mamie was taklng a walk withb ler little girl
when the doctor landed Promý the ferryboaït ànd
tact tliem, and they strolled up together towards
the cottage.

The doctor dld not feel In a partlcularly
amiable mood, and Mamie was far from belng
pieased aI the way she lied been treated since
lier arrivai in Montreai, tlie wali to the cottage
was, therefore, aimost a mulent one. The lIttie
girl rau aliead for most of the w;ty, and from,
lime to, lime endeavored to attraet Ilie attention
of lier father wîtli Borne casuai, chli lh rernark,
but with oniy partial succesa.

Arrived at the cottage Dr. GriffIth pre.pared t.o
urge bis reasons for Mamnie'. remalnîng iu Lon.guenil until after thc blrth of lier baby; bat,
before hie could do no she took the initiative by
remarking,

66Harry, I waaî to go over t0 Montreai (o live;
it aeems so strange for you t0 be living there, and,
Fan "ý-tbut was the iittie girl-"d and I over
liere. Besîdes, you corne to sec me so seidoin,
and I am getting ner-vous about my slckne.4s,
and I should llke to bave you wllh me when I
arn 111.1

Her huabaad drew lier towards hlm and trled
bard to show a semblance of the love lie did not
féel; but the bIss lhe imprinted on lier forelieud

*was very colt, and she l[i turxud Irorn hlmn
wltha slgb.

IlDon't gel fooliali fnces lu your lead,", liesaid, piayfully smoothlng lier liair, diyou will
get Ilirougliaal riglit, and, of course, I will lie
wltli you; but, I doa't See whut good eau ie
doue by your going 10 Moutreal to live. You h,,tv,
a flice, cornfortabie liouse huere, and l would be
bOUr for FMe and F'an to remain here until theW*rLir sets In, 'in ofeourâe, you muaI nuOý-e
over to Montreah"I

She remalned Bilent for a few momentq, lierbead drcoped on hiB shoulder, and a few tbars
forced themucives mb olier uyes as she anaiwor.
ed,t

IlHarry, you used 10 love me once-cl,! how
long ago Il sdeems-dou't keep away from nie
uow, it won't be for long. 1 teed that I1shall
neyer live through the niext few weeks, let ine
die with you. I bave no une but yuu and Fa;4let me be witli boîli of you 10 the hast."jHer head rested onu bis kshoulder, andmilehsobbed convuIisîvely as alie ciung to hin. iehield lier tendcrly ln bis arms, but there waa ao
love inhig bihart as hlie ld LO socîli lier, ana
drive away her fears. lie reancembeled bow,
yearBa ug o ielad loved thlis .woman, and huiug
on lier liglitest word; how lic had âlnned to Winlier, and how lic lid gloriudilathie faot ofliavil îg
won lber, and lie wondered ut irull1mb ho11
oould uow lie go cold and insensible 10 lber car-
essesg; but unother love had cnterud bis hueartand il Waa dead 10 thc one wijo Ioved hlm aowchi, eveil aller âhe kuuw lIe nQ u ger careUl for
lier.

Wornan'a love la a curions anomaiy; pure
and holy lu iilf, it so allen becomea attacliud
10 some Imnpure and unworîby object, but, hks
the lmpet to the rock, il clinga on u111denîli;and, altbougli consolons cf tic uawurthiieusof
the object of it& adoraion, 8111i tcannâot chanîge
its devotion, but remaingSrcostat in ils aflue-
lion to the last.

Mamie Griffith knew husbaud weil and
thorongùîy. B5h. knew him as a bohd, bad, un-
ScruIOUa man, and waa only toc Wel assuc'ud
thut lie lid censed te love hier ; but at this muo-
ment ail the old tenderuess for lmn carne back,
and &ic almost persuaded lierseif thatshe 1niglî1t
Yet re-kindie the affection of the paut WîîhmniÂij
breast, and Win hîrn bnck 10 lier.

8h. crled softly and quletly on2 LIS shoulder
for a fcw seconda, and hic conîînucd t10 aumootl
lier liair and try 10 csirn lier excited feelings.

"lCorne, corne, Maie,"P lie said, idyon are
exclting yuurseif unnecessarily; there la nudanger; you wlU be ail, riglit in a few weLk.s
and, rneaawihîîe, you eau be very ilic and conl-
fortable here. I Wili corne over every day to
sec you, uo)d soon you wil laugli ut yonr own
foolilh feara."1 %111s toue was aoft and geutie, and lie con-tiuuied to cures. lier; but fihe drew Bliglty away
rln i hm, and looktd up "L Jllin nartial di.-

liarry," ahe sui, " W113,do(10 LwuL ep


